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Price

£37

Free Shipping All Over the UK

Best in Class Products

Sustainably Made

Secure payments

In stock, ready to ship

Tax included.

Add to cart

More payment options
Heavy duty superior quality table is suitable for both indoor and outdoor use. Made
from high-density blow moulded plastic with a powder-coated steel framework. The
easy-to-maintain and durable smooth surfaces are very easy to keep clean. Along
with various other uses, these tables and chairs are ideal for the garden, parties,
BBQs, market stalls and trade shows. The tables are easy to set up and fold away
when not in use. The table can be folded and locked and comes with a handle for
easy transportation.

Heavy duty, Durable and Lightweight folding portable table with carry handle
Moulded plastic top with strong sturdy legs and includes a handy carrying handle
Strong top and strong legs made from powder-coated steel tube material
These folding tables are available in three sizes 4ft, 5ft & 6ft
Product Measurements:

6FT TABLE - Length: 183 x Width: 76 x Height: 74cm (It can hold up to 150
kg approx).
5FT TABLE - Length: 152 x Width: 71 x Height: 74cm (It can hold up to 125
kg approx)
4FT TABLE - Length: 122 x Width: 61 x Height: 74cm (It can hold up to 100
kg approx)

4 Feet 5 Feet 6 Feet
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